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A p o s to la te
T o W o rk e rs

T h u rtd o y , Septem ber 2 4 , 1959

London.—"Rather than see
the priesthood in any way en
Vatican City.—The apparent success o f Soviet
dangered, however marginally,
the Church baa put an end to
scientists in sending a missile to the moon recalls
the noble missionary experi
the warning in 1956 by the late Pius XII that “the
ment in France called the
boldest ventures into space will only lead to
priest-worker movement”
This was the comment of a
divisions and contention if they are not accom
lead editorial in the London
panied by moral reOections and a spirit of
Doily TeUgroph following the
altruism.”
^
Holy See's orders this past week
directing the French Bislmps to lira Cra«ar CvnlMiHc lister Msry Aloysios, who msde her
The same wisdom is cftitained in comment
close the movement Uat be nib dlSlci CApininS ftnsl vows in the Missionary servants from Vatican City after tbe Soviet claim of hitting the moon.
gan shortly after World War 11. of the Most Holy Eucharist and the Third Order of St. Dominic L'OtseTvatore Romano, Vatican City newspaper, pointed out that
The Doiiv Telegraph said that in Covington, La., explains to her little brother the mission tbe achievement did not contradict faith in God and was not a
the "aims and methods of the cross and tbe ring she received in the ceremony. Sister Mary triumph for "atheistic science;” and, the paper continued, Com
worker priest movement Aloysius, the former Audrey Lacassin, ia the eldest of 12 chil munist Russia could not give up its atheism "without destroying
seemed so sensible, necessary dren.
its own foundation."
and laudable— to send priests
Pius XU'S warning came in an address to the International
The congregation was founded in Louisiana in 1927. In the
to live and work among, and Archdiocese of New Orleans and the Dioceses of Lafayette, La., Federation of Astronauts, delivered significantly three years
eventually to evangelize the in and Tucson, the members of the congregation are engaged in to tbe month before the moon missile. In the same address the
creasingly pagan French prole Confraternity of Christian Doctrine work.
late Pope pointed out that the possibility of space flight was
tariat." t
not a cause for disbelief [this
But the paper gave as the
was more than a year before the
broad answer tbat.ghe "workerfirst satellite launching]. “By
priests have bad to sacrifice so
tbe beginning of tbe century the
many of their sacerdotal duties
theoretical principles of astro
to integrate their lives with
nautics bad received clear and
those of the F^nch workers
logical consideration and bad
that they have risked their own
been put on a sound footing,"
souls rather than saved those of
tbe learned Pope explained.
others.”
Conquests Must
The editorial csve credit to
the Church’s actim by com
Unite, Net Divide
menting that “the Catholic
Vatican Radio, in commenting
Church has a long tradition of
on Che moon rocket echoed an
seemingly restrictive discipline
other theme brought out for
which in time has turned out to
Washington.— A parting comment before adjournment by Senate Ma tbe utronauts by Pius Xn in
be bot so bad as palntgd."
jority Leader Lyndon Johnson of Texas that he looks for “ meaningful 1956. "The conquests of roan
The directive of the Holy See
must unite him, not divide him;
was contained in a letter from action” on federal aid to education appears as a signal that the postponed they must promote peace, not
the Sacred Congregation of the struggle on federal aid will come up early in January when the ^ n a te re war," said tbe Vatican Radio
Holy Office to Cardinal Maurice convenes.
PARABLE OF THE WEDDING GARMENT
commentator.
Felttn. Archbishop of Paris. It Senstor Johnson announced Permanent support, he said, government loans to aid con
The wedding garment, say the commentators,
Pius
XII
bad
told
the
astro
IN THE Gospel for the 19th Sunday
was in reply to Cardinal Feltin'a that he is drafting an aid bill "might well carry in its wake struction by private, nonprofit
schools, arguing that this is not nauts: “Thia common effort of after Pentecost (Matt. xxii. 1-14), it is re signifies charity and good works, or tbe preser
request that priest-workers be himself that would differ from federal control.”
allowed to resume full-time fac tbe education support hills pro Tbe NCWC department, said a new program nor outside tbe men to effect a peaceful con lated bow the king gave a marriage feast for bis vation of the state of grace which makes a man
tory work. The letter bad the posed this past session. John the Archbishop, opposes aid for framework of existing laws u quest of the universe should son. “Now the king went in to see the guests, and acceptable to God. From the context it is evi
bring with it a sense of brother be saw there a man who bad not on a wedding dent that the man has no excuse to offer; seem
personal approval of Pope John son’s bill would provide that the teachers' salaries on the ground interpreted by tbe courts.
that
such
a
program,
by
its
very
xxm .
Tbe House Education Commit hood and solidarity, thus in garment And he said to him. ‘Friend, how didst ingly he was offered a wedding garment by the
federal government guarantee
The letter pointed ont that loans made by colleges and uni nature, will be perpianent.
tee wu the rirst unit in either stilling in us a deep conviction thou come in here without a wedding garment?' host and refused to wear it Thus also we shall
the taking of lobs in factories versities to needy students. It Furthermore, he added, it bouse to report favorably on an that all mankiiic constitutes But he was speechless. Then the king ssid to be barred from tbe wedding feast of heaven
exposes priests to a material wmld authorize about S100,000,- would give to school mainte aid bill. It proposed a four-year God's great family, and that the servants, ‘Bind his hands and feet and cast unless we are clothed in tbe garment of sanelifying grace.
istic atmosphere that Is harm 000 worth of auch guarantees nance and custodial employes, $4,400,000,000 program of fed- all men are children of one him forth into tbe darkness outside’.”
and the same Father."
to
firemen,
policemen,
and
other
ful to their priestly life.
er^
grants
for
public
school
annually. Bills proposed up to
It said, however, that the now called for permanent sup civil servants, an equal claim on construction and public school He went on, in what might IN PENNSYLVANIA'S PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Holy See agrees with the port of public school construc the federal government.
teachers’ salaries. Private, non have been prophetic comment
French Bishops that an intense tion and of teachers' salaries.
profit schools did not figure in on materialiatic success by athe
C o n no t Be In d iffo re n t
C O U R T H IT S B I B L E R E A D IN G
apostolate is necessary to bring A CMbolie stand on such pro T o N o n p u b iic Pupils
tbe proposal.
istic adentists, to warn: “But
France's working class back to posals was presented to con As for treatment of private, On tbe Senate side, commit in order to grasp this truth Philadelphia. — A special instruction or tbe promotion of his own faith to his cl]ild, or to
a Christian way of life and con gressional committees in a state nonprofit scbools, Arebbisbop tee action was not completed and have it brought home to three-man federal court ruled religious education.”
teach him no religion at all, la
gratulated the Bishops in their ment by Archbishop Albert G. Meyer said that "Congress can until Sept. 8 when tbe Senate our minds, we must have re against Bible reading in Pennone of the foundations of our
Bible
reading
in
public
efforts toward this end.
Meyer of Chicago in the name not in justice be indifferent to Labor and Public Welfare Com spect for all kinds of truth, as sylvania's public schools. The
way of life and enjoys full con
ichooLf
It
required
by
law
in
T ra in e d L o ity Urged
of the NCWC Department of parents of nonpublic school mittee gave its approval to a we have respect for facts, for state's PubUc School Act of 1949
stitutional protection.”
For A p ostolate
Education.
children” who, be said, carry bill that differed from the one courage, and for scientific re required the reading of at least 12 states and the District of
[Ed. note: We are a religious
Colnmbla.
In
six
other
states
The Holy Office suggested Tbe Archbishop said that if heavy financial burdens for edu in the House. The measure, search.” It was at this point 10 verses from tbe King James
people, as one of the U.S. Su
the
law
permits
bat
does
not
that one or more secular insti federal aid is to be spent it cation.
which awaits Senate action next that he said space flights would version of tbe Bible at the open
require it. In 18 states the preme Court justices has said.
tutes grouping both priest and should be temporary and dis The Archbuhop proposed that session, provides only for public only lead to strife unless ac ing of the school day.
The principles of our govern
lay membm be established to tributed only for specific pur if federal aid legislation is school construction. [NCWC companied by "moral reflec In their decision the judges law Is silent, and in 12 others ment are based on tbe God-given
such
reading
is
prohibited.
tions.”
bring the Gospel to the workers. poses in areas of proved need. deemed necessary, it include Wire]
rights of man. It would seem
also barred the recitation of
Lay members would work in fac
The Church's respect for sci the Lord's Prayer. Although In its ruling, the three-judge then that to abandon tbe teach
tories and be counseled and in AS SIGN U. S. IS NATION UNDER GOD
entific learning was reflected not required under the public court added that “even more ing of religion, or allow it to be
structed by priest members.
in the late Pope’s remarks in school code, this prayer has dearly are' tbe rights of tbe abandoned, is to weaken the
Through the contacts made by
which be pointed out that pa been recited in many districts. parents interfered with. . . . very foundations of this govern
laymen, the letter said, the in
sent him by scientists Chief U.S. Circuit Judge John Tbe right of tbe parent to teach ment!
CROSS O VER
K H R U S H C H E V pers
stitute's priests would be able S K Y
showed they had worked out Biua, Jr., and US. District
to advise workers on labor un
the th e ^ of interstellar flight
ion matters and other questions. New York.—A skywriter put controlled Poland described tbe of Hungary,” he said, "has stuck He encouraged such studies by Juoges William H. Kirkpatrick
N a t io n s
Little by little, the letter con a white cross of smoke in the cross as the Russian letter X. in some people's throats like a telling the utronauts that God and C. William Kraft, Jr., made H e a d o f U n i t e d
tinued, the priests will be able sky as Soviet Premier Nikita It noted that this is tbe first dead rat. They feel it is un had “put DO bounds to [man's] the ruling, in a case brought by
to lead workers back to tbe Khrushchev arrived. It was letter of Khrushchev’s nan^ pleasant but can't spit it out.” ■ttempCs at conquest He hu a Unitarian couple. They de
C a t h o lic P h ilo s o p h e r
sponsored by Christianform, an and thus was part of the "tumul Henry Cabot Lodge, U. S. Am put the whole of creation be clared that the school act was I s
practice of their faith.
bassador to the UN and Presi fore us, leaving it to the human unconstitutional because it pro
The Holy Office said it re- antt-Crnmnunist organization, tuous welcome.”)
dent Eisenhower’s personal rep mind te penetrate its mys hibits the free exercise of reli United Nations, N.Y. — Dr. every problem, he said, and
alizet that its decisiOD will mean which promoted the white cross
Cool Reception
resentative accompanying the teries, and to come to see ever gion as guaranteed by tbe First Victor Andres Belaunde of diplomats an miners who must
a real ucritice for priesUwork- of smoke in Washington when
en, but expressed confidence Khrushchev was driven to the Only an estimated 100,000 per Soviet Premier, told him at the more clearly the infinite great Amendment of the U.S. Consti Peru, the new president of the dig to find them. The search it
United Nations General Assem self creates an atmosphere for
tution.
sons lined the few blodcs that welcoming luncheon in New
that tbey will submit to tbe ac capital.
ness of the Creator."
bly,
ia an authority on interna peace.
Khruabebev
traveled
from
tbe
Judge
Biggs
contended:
“The
York
that
this
country
is
"a
na
Nicholas
T.
Nonnenmacher,
tion taken in their own and tbe
A call for further competition Bible in all its versions is pri tional law and the author of In IS years of constructive
president of the organization, railroad station to the hotel tion under God.”
worken' interests.
said the cross was "a symbol of here. As was tbe case in Wash Mr. Lodge reminded the Com in space conquest issued by marily a book of worship. It is several works on tbe Catholic service in various UN bodies.
Dr. Belaunde. who ^gins hit
faith in God that made this ington, tbe greeting was re munist boss of Lincoln's state L'Ouervatore Romatib also re essentially a religious work. philosophy of culture.
Urges N ew Approach the
country great. We wanted strained, and some placards witb ment: "With malice toward calls that Pius Xlt noted that Thus tbe practioe required by Prominent in UN activities day witb Maas in St. PatriA's
Jerusalem.—Martin Buber, a Khrushchev to see this sign of messages of protest were raised.
America launched the first the statute amounta to religious since the San Francisco Confer Cathedral, has reflected hia
leading Jewish philosopher, ad the spiritual strength of Amer Questioned at the National none, with charity toward all, liquid-fuel rocket in 1926, tbe
ence. be is known for his solu convictions witb a warmhearted
tions rooted in legal and moral friendliness and disarming se
vocates "a new approach, both ica and realize it is tbe symbol Press Club in Washington on with firmness in the right u first step toward space.
God
gives
us
to
see
tbe
right.”
Bishop's
Wire
Tap
moral and realistic, by Israel we will follow."
principles and for bis concern renity that have won him uni
Russia's massacre in Hungary, These words, tdr. Lodge noted, At Castelgandolfo, Father
and world Jewry” to the Arab (Radio Free Europe reported the Soviet Premier did not anfor justice. He retains an "un- versal respect.
Blamed
on
'Agents'
Daniel
O'Connell,
American
Jes
refugee situation. He said that that the chief newspaper in Red- twer specifically. “The question typify America's world outlook uit scientist who directs tbe
Berlin.—Red police in' East shaiuble faith" in the organi Among subjects to which he
today.”
Israel should agree to permit
has made a distinctive contribu
Vatican Observatory, said the Berlin are blaming “U. S. A. zation. ''
M
r.
Lodge
assured
the
Rus
“certain numbers” of refugees,
"May God grant,” Dr. Be tion are UN membership, dis
Soviet
feat
was
“very
interest
agents" for connecting a wire launde said in hia acceptance
sian bead of atheistic Commu
decided by United Nations
armament. tbe Hungarian ques
nism that he would find “great ing from a scientific aspect” tap on the telephone of Auxil speech, “that this assembly tion, and the “Uniting for
teams, to return to Israel. He
Vatican circles reminded that iary Bishop Alfred Bengseb of
meaning
attached
in
New
York
also urged compensation "for
may go down in history as the Peace" resolution, which per
and throughout our land to tbe any Catholic tributes voiced Berlin. When a friend removed
Arabs forced to flee Israel.”
mits the assembly to act when
concerning
the
moon
rocket
the wire tap. Eait German po
great ideals that come to us in
the Security Ckiuncil is dead
our Declaration of Independ were for the scientific achieve lice arrested the Bishop and
locked by a veto.
Roman Rites Gain
ment
made
by
man
and
not
by
questioned
him
five
hours
be
ence and from our Judaeo-ChrisSome of Dr. Belaunde'i chief
a
political
system.
fore release.
Am ong Anglicans
tian heritage.”
interests are his family—eight
London.—A. L Kensit, secre
children and 18 grandchildren
tary of the Protestant Truth So
—His^nic-American literature
ciety. notes that many Anglican
and bditory, the writings cf St
s e r v i c e s are announced as
Teresa of Avila and St John
“Masses,” witb parts being con
of the Cross, and music.
ducted in Latin. In some par
(NCWC Wirel
ishes, be declared, the use of
Rationalism has long tried to make itself (be final test of all truth; that all religious truth is
confession of sins to a priest,
candles, the Sanctus bell, and
chief cult of our day. A theological rationalist derived from human reason alone; and that
CARDtNAL STRESSES
Hail Marys is "quite common.”
is described in the dictionary as "one who bases reason is the only medium by wbicit man can
his opinions on human reasoning or the under attain any truth.
The unofficial Church of Eng
COMMUNISM'S GOAL
land newspaper terms tbe trend
standing. as distinct from either reli
Rationalists have tried to put over the notion
West Point, N.Y.—Weakening
toward Roman Catholic rites "i
gious experience or supernslural reve- lhat Christianity, particularly Catholicity, bin“the moral and religious fiber
great disservice."
lation.”
den rather than helps man’s intellectual per
of America” ia a principal goal
The movement would throw out tbe fection, and tbey bold that miracles and prophe
of international Communism.
^ Trinity and the Incarnation, or such cies, such as those recorded in the Bible, or tbe
Aefoff TV Showman
Cardinal Spellman declared in a
dogmas as that Mary la the Mother of God.
miracles that are accepted in verification of
speech given at tbe dedication
People do not often adveriise th'mselves as beatification and canonizations, are mere fancies.
of a new chapel at the U.S.
ioms St. Paul Order
rationalists, but when they completely discard
Absolute rationalism, tbe Vatican Council
Military Academy.
Canfield. 0.—A former Brwd
the supernatural as worthy of belief, and reject showed, declares that human reason is so in
Tbe Cardinal compared the
Dr. Victor A. Belaunde
way actor and radlo-TV perMnall divine revelation such as we have in the dependent that faith cannot be commanded by
increasingly common attitude
ality, William Howard Taft, en
Scripture and in the Tradition of tbe Church, God.
Assembly of Peace.” He begged of “What’s in it for me?" to the
ter^ tbe novitiate of tbe So
they seem to think that this sort of irrational
Making reason a law unto tbemselvea, the Divine Providence to “inspire question Benedict Arnold asked
ciety of St. Paul, an order that
behavior brands them u "super-duper” scholars. rationalists say that they have achieved complete our deliberations and give full himself when he first consid
specializes in tbe communica
The term "rationalist” today has a shabby con autonomy or independence. In effect, this would effectiveness to our work.” ered treason.
tions fields.
notation: it is often employed as referring to reduce tbe results of reason to merely unfounded Mankind needs today not only The Archbishop of New York
Billy Taft started his career
those who never use their reason in regard to opinions, with a fuD play for prejudice or ig to live, be said, but to live pointed out that tbe history of
in the vandeville circuit at the
under the sign of the “will of all nations enslaved by Com
norance to take over.
faith.
age of 10. Tbe 51-year-old actor
justice.”
munism shows that their down
played in Broadway's Panamc
A man, on tbe other band, is well aware, if Tbe role of the UN, Dr. Be fall began witb "Communist
f r A « f«r»0lc N ikitn ^
of the fsith in
Hattie and Mike Todd's Up m \.r055 wreeis m i m a Cod that made this country great, " RatienoJism Denies
be is truly educated in Christian thought, that launde declared, is to keep an propaganda first appealing to
Central Pork and worked for swirls across the sky near Pennsylvania Station. New York, fol A ll Revelation
divine revelation must be accepted. Thou^ not almotpbere of cordiality, to pro the selfish desires of the weak,
Perry Como and the Perry kwing the arrival of Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev. The sky
Ordinarily, however, rationalism is the error many persons systematically study genuine the vide the contacts that lead to and later Communist tanks
Mason radio series. For years he writing was sponsored by Cbristianforro, anii-Communist organ of those who reject all revelation and assent to ology except tbe Catholic clergy, the Catholic solutions; and some of its items crushing then in the streets of
has been a member of the board ization headed by Nicholas T. Nonnenmacher, who announced nothing except what can be attained by the press today, if it wants to be well circulated, are subjects that “lead directly their own cities before they'
of governors of the American the cross in the sky was to appear in every U. S. city tbe-Red of- natural light of their own reason. They teach must give a generous share of its colunmi to to peace."
could taste the fruits of their
Guild of. Variety ArtisU:ficial visited.
(Turn to Page 5 — Column 3)
Solutions are buried beneath sins.”
that human reason is the sole source and the
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Named Archbishop

'WHEELS FOR OUR LADY'

Chicago Jail Chapel

Chicago.
Prisoners anf *
community leaders knelt in theN E W G R O U P A I D S S I C K P I L G R I M S Cook County jail as ArcbbishopI'
R E P L IE S T O C H A R G E S O F P O A U
Albert Meyer placed the HostNew York.—“Wheels for Our The Idea for the group grew while they were in New York. in the monstrance of a new >
acres
of
land
adjacent
to
its
St.
Louis
branch
of
Protestants
St. Louis.—The constitutional
Lady” is a group of dedicated out of the experience of one of She contacted Captain Reilly chapel, where the sacrament'
rights of St. Louis University and Other Americans United for eastern boundaries. The pastor
Catholic men and women in this the present woman members, and in less than a month the wiU he exposed for adoratio^f^:
vrould be violated if it is b a i^ Separation of Church and State of the Baptist church, absent at
city who assist the sick who are who on her return from a pil group was a going concern. Miss day and ni^t.
from urban redevelopment op (POAU), Father Reinert said the time of the meeting, is the
on pilgrimages. The group pro grimage to Lourdes observed Murphy now heads the women's
Rev.
M
r.
Edwin
Dahlberg,
presi
that
there
is
ample
precedent
portunities because it is Catb‘
vides transportation for the the plight of sick members of group.
olic, the university's president, for the Jesuit school's proposed dent of the National Council of
lame and halt who stop in New the tour in trying to get trans “Any sick person who is a
Father Paul C. Reinert, SJ., participation in this city's Mill Churches and a director of the
York while on their way to Our portation from the airport to legitimate pilgrim can contact
St.
Louis
chapter
of
POAU.
Creek
Redevelopment
I^oject
said in an interview on the Eye
Lady's many shrines in Europe. their hotels or to the various us,” Captain Reilly said. Travel
of St. Louis program over In a public meeting at Delmar Father Reinert Qatly denied
agents usually handle the ar
The organization's director is transportation stations.
Baptist Church, Mr. Harris had all of Mr. Harris’ charges and
KMOX-TV.
46-year-old Capt. Joseph Reilly, The woman described her ob rangements, be explained, but
In answering charges by Vic vigorously opposed the univer said: “The public should keep
who has 21 years' service wi^ servations to a friend. Marion individuals can write the organ
tor B. Harris, secretary of the sity's plans to purchase 22.4 in mind that the Constitution
the city’s fire department. A Murphy, who recognized the ization at his home address, 89
states that Congress will estab
member of the Honor Legion for need for an organization to help Seaman Avenue, New York 34,
lish no law that would abridge
saving the life of another fire transport the sick pilgrims N. Y.
freedom of religion. To deny
man, Captain Reilly heads the
St. Louis University the oppor
department’s Bureau of Civil
tunity to participate in the Mill
Defense.
Creek Valley program is not up
‘Wheels for Our Lady” Is
holding the Constitution, but
made up of 35 members of New
violating it by denying us our
York’s Police, Fire, and Sanita
basic constitutional rights as
tion Departments, and 15 layAmericans.”
T h e R e c t o r l 'J S ^ r M . women.
P a t r o n e s s o f s u f f e r e r s fro m
Father Reinert denied also lege in Rome, the Most Rev.
that the land the university Martin J. O'Connor, hu been
OCTOBER 2 4 , 1959 TO
wants to buy was designated named by the Pope as. Titular B is h o p N a m e d
NERVOUS AND
exclusively” for the univer Archbishop of Laodicea in
NOVEM BER 1, 1959
sity's use, thus freezing out Syria.
MENTAL DISORDERS
A ih S I. M t , " T U $«lnl ef Ik * (mposother prospective buyers. He The honor came for the 59- T o S e rv e I s r a e l
a lb U " fw k t ih Safldyftur pttitlsnt la
called
attention
to
advertise
year-oid
U.
S.
bom
prelate
as
Ih t Nellonai S w Ia* o f SI. Jud* today.
Mai)y Navenas celebrated liirou^iioul
ments in St. Louis newspapers the North American Collesge
• A G IF T W ILL B e S E K T T O TH O SE TAK>«
earlier this year asking for spe is preparing to celebrate its L a t in C a th o lic s
ihe year in th e lirM Shrine in Amet
INO P A RT IN T H E SOLEMH K O V E N *.
cific bids for the area. The uni 100th anniversary in October. Vatican City.—The Rev. Pier
ica dedicated in her honor Be^ her
versity’s bid was the only one The centennial commemoration Giorgio Chiappero, O.F.M., Ital
HARK PETITIONS..PILL IH. CLIP AND MAIi.
help and iRtercession.
Dm t Fo rtw McCobo; P lo e t* place my pMltioni boloM lh« Nollonsl
submitted.
will bring many former stu ian counselor of (be Franciscan
SIc iM of Si , Jud* In tlio coning Novtno:
dents to the North American Custody of the Holy Land, has
For iR farm alion about the league of
_ E n p le y m o M
_.H o p p rU w rl« o *
„ R « l w n lo $«cr«m*ntt
campus on Janlcuium Hill, been named Auxiliary Bishop to
^ P * a c « of Mind
...C o n v o td o n of Ruttlo
...Thankpgivltig
St. Dymphna. Novena B ooV lelv Statues
the Patriarch of Jerusalem by
____flnonciol H llp
_ > o (ld P t « *
P r o te s ta n ts U rg e d close by the Vatican.
am) M edals, w rite tO:
I n K le u 1
,
for Ih*Clw oH on Somlnery Building Fund.
Pope John Is expected to visit Pope John XXIII. He will also
F I o o m oond m * Y W V ^ e * o F St.Jud* f o r D l Y t w td I.O O lQ fV o w iU L O C Q
the college for the celebration serve as patriarchlal vicar for
T o A i d U n iv e r s it y and, as rectdr, Archbishop Israel.
N0m .
r w jB
Nat’l Shrine of St. Dymphna
O’Connor will welcome the Pon In effect Bishop.elect Chiap
A d d w ii.
M A S J I U O N , O H IO
pero becomes spiritual leader of
I n I t s L a n d F ig h t tiff.
A former priest of the Scran the Latin Rite Catholics in Is
Zono.
Clly-^
. Stol*
fU fL A « .U C a > A m * I mJ u * a new organization, knovra as
St. Louis.—The hope that the ton Diocese, Archbishop O'Con- rael.
HAIl. TOt NATIONAL SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
Protestant Metropolitan Church nob was named Auxiliary of the Until now the only Cstholfc Wheels For Our LOdy “Wheeu for Our Lady,” pro
RELIGIOUS A R T IC LE
Federation of Greater SL Louis See in 1943. He was appointed Bishop residing in Israel and vides transportation for the lame and crippled who stop in New
fler«>
2 2 t W*M U o d lio n Siroot. S * e . 99, C h le o g s 6 , lllln o l*
Buy d ire c t'fr o m Imperttr
will support St. Louis Univer rector! of the North American having juriscllction there has York while en route to shrines of Our Lady in Europe. In the
sity in its fight to obtain land College in November of 1946. been Bishop Georges Hakim of picture a pilgrim, prior to embarking for Lourdes, France, is
SAVE SAVE SAVE
T h * H o u tt of
in the city’s Mill Creek redevel He also serves as president of Akra, Melkite Rite prelate being assisted from her plane by members of the “Wheels for
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Youths Take to Fighting
Reds as 'Religious Duty'
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Notre Dame Grod
Gets Federol Pest
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H ov« Faith in
St. Jude
youll never r e ^ t it . . .
Send for your free Novena
O^yerbook. “St. Jude, His
Ufe. His Novena" (touched
to his relic). Perpetual Novenas every Wednesday.
In t. Rev. Mier. Frencli i . Kett
*
SelrltvMl Director

CHUBCH OF ST. JUDE
VOTIT'E GUILD
til Witt m St
New Y o rt « . N.Y.

Washington.—The Secretaries
of the Army, Navy, and Air
Force, memters of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff. Bishop Coleman
P. Carroll of Uiami, and Father
Frank T. Hurley, assistant gen
eral secretary of the National
iCatholic Welfare Conference.
Iattended the swearing-in of J.
iVincent Burke, Jr. Pittiburgh
attorney, as the Department of
.Defense general counsel.
I Burke, 47. is a graduate of the
luniversity of Noire Dame and
'the University of Pittsburgh
Ilaw school. He wu sworn in in
Ithe presence of Secretary of De
fense Neil H. McElroy.

Byzantine Churches
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^uperinfendeitfs Want
Refigion for Students

fContinved From Pogs OneJ

Cedar Rapidi, la. — Religion
can and should be taught in
public schoob, in the opinion of
76 per cent of 266 local school
sup^ntendenb in Iowa.
Surveyed by William Joehumsen, a graduate student of Iowa
State Teachers' College, the
school heads held that the con
stitutional principle of ChurchState separation does not rule
out teaching religion In public
schools.

real theological Instruction. Many of our people
want to know a great deal of theology.
It can be given beat through the press and
the classroom, In addition to the pulpit. It must
get down to the brass Ueks of wbat God has
actually revealed about such profound mysteries
as the Trinity, the Incarnation, the Blessed Sicrament, the divine forgiveness of sins, etc. It
must stress the difference between the natural
and the supernatural, and show that our eternal
reward is going to be in the siipemstural order;
and that the chief suffering of damned souls is
that they are to be cut off from all the bapplnesi
that can come only through the supematuraL

cial care of that fringe of weaklings who tome
how try their best to bold on to faith and wor
ship even though they are pathetically weak as
to morab. They will spend a long time in pur
gatory, and they are always in danger of being
cut into hell In case of unexpected death, but
it b amazing how many of them are given the
grace of deathbed repentance. Theb Immorality,
it b often clear, b not motivated by a contempt
for religion, but artsu only from weakneu and
a mortally wicked attachment to illegal pleuure.
If they die unrepentant they are lost forever;
but God often gives the weak wbat in slang we
call a "break.”

True Doctrines
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Aotienalism rights
A li Religion
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the schoob are now permitted
to treat religion factually when
ever such questions come up.
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examined like any other ancient book, textuaUy revealed mysteries are, they are never found the Passion Play 10 years ago. was chosen by the town leaders to
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or
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reason.
There
and historically, and that its contents ou^t to
repeat bb performance in the 1960 production of the famed
be submitted to a cool, logical inquiry into Its U nothing absurd about the Trinity, three in drama. He pledged to portray the life and death of Christ “with
finite and divine Persons in one Infinite God.
consistency and credibiUty.
all my Catholic belief.”
The simple fKt of hbtory is that CathoUc The Incarnation hu some phases we cannot
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nothing
more
con
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than
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reason and research on divine revelation. St.
Wan't you help
ing firm.
Thomas Aquinas' Summa TheoIo{r<ca, which b Person Hiihself loved us well oiough to become
The Pauion Play wu inaugurated by villagers in 1634 to
us pleose?
based on the revealed doctrine of the Ca^Ue man and die for us, that He might redeem us fulfill a vow of thanksgiving few deliverance from the Black
from
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and
from
an
eternity
in
heU.
Far
Church and which has been acknowledged by
Father George la uUng care t l over
Plague.
three hundred o f ua poor Indian boya
the super-scholars from the thirteenth century from clashing with reuon, the Trinity and the
and ft r li. and b « naeda your halp—
down until today as the supreme work of the Incarnation fit in vrith the highest pouible
even i f you can aend him only a faw
ology, turns the spotlight of philosophy on every human upirations and hopes.
pennies. Pleaie pray fo r ua too.
A s k a n d L e a rn
single topic discussed. St. Augustine, centuries
As for the Bible, freethinkers have pro
before Thomss, filled his books witlT profound
Our A ddreu li: t t. JoMph'a Indian
A
d
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helping SISTER LUCIENNE and SISTER am in a position to know that one must keep problems that it merely dodges instead of facing alone together. He elto forbade
NICOLE become nuns and devote their Uvea hb reason constantly alive, and that he wiU them. It often b nothing more than agnostidam, CalhoUct lo w<dk the ttreelt in
to the protection of both the body and the know theology and toipture only if he studies the doctrine that neither the exbbnce nor the ihirt deevei or lo wear low-eui
nature of God, nor the ultimate origin of the ireteet. Thit teemt to ma to be
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sary to faith u revelation b , and if a man—or of any knowledge of Him or of ultimate things. a mortal tin for engaged couples
YOU CAN HELP SUPPORT NOVICES PREPARING FOR woman—refuses to live according to decent Literally agnostic means one who professes ig to walk arm-in-arm in the
THEIR GREAT WORK IN THE NEAR EAST MISSIONS . . moral standards a lou of faith b a frequent norance, from root words meaning unknown and itreeb,” but did counsel them
YOU CAN HELP BY JOINING MARY’S BANK . . . A PRAYER result. On the other hand, God often takes spe unknowing.—Honsignor Matthew Smith
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FACE,” Monslgnor Ryan recently wrote to ns In describing the
school sitnation among the refugee children. “These children
Boston.—Cardinal Cushing In the matter of the manners
mnst be edneated,” he continues, "if we are to make any head
warned that the U. S. can put of the engaged and in that of
way toward a solution of the refugee problem.” C^an you help
no faith in Soviet Premier Ni styles of dress, we have to do
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New York.—A private re
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ther William Howard Bishop, at Luigi Boccardo. Three “seeing" i
nuns assist them in their tasks.
the latter’s death In 1993.
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Van Nuya, Calif. — Bishop
Nicholas T. Elko, Apostolic
MAKE
Exarch of the Byzantine Rile
R O S A R IE S Diocese of Pittsburgh, broke
A i • pr
^
ground here for a new Byzan
tine church. He arrived here
ca>9<if
rA#rW«K^afywihr. from Anchorage, Alaska, where
LEWIS E COMPANY be blessed the first Byzantine
ttS S>S a n .. Tr*r. N.Y. Rite church in the new state.
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FOR REFUG EES

nation of that tyranny?"
Mr. Norris, who presided ati
the plenary session of the World
Refugee Year committee, said
that “at the end of the World
Refugee Year we must make
sure that no refugee is left
without hope for the future.” I
In the U. S.. said Monsignor'
Edward A. Swanstrom, executive
director of NCWC-CRS. all pos
sible media are being used to
rouse the nation's cun«cience to
the plight of refugees. Each
citizen, he added, will be con
tacted in one way or another
and be asked to contribute to
refugee aid.
The council of the Interna
tional Catholic Hlgralion Com
mission. also meeting here,
adopted a resolution inviting
all "Catholic organizations in
the various countries to interest
themselves in the lot of all
refugees.”
The head of the Pontifical
Relief Organization. Bishopelect Ferdinando Baldelli, de
clared that homes for refugees
from persecution and want must
be provided “with the leul pos
sible delay" to “liquidate” the
refugee problem.
Russian Taught on TV
^ - ' * 3 “It is a scandal." he said,
is being conducted in New Orleans by a Loyola University fac “that, after 20 centuries of
ulty member. The Rev. C. J. McNaspy, SJ., classical linguist and Christianity, there should still
dean of the college of music at Loyola, teaches the language be so much want and hunger
weekly over WYES-TV, educational station in New Orleans. The in the world." [NCWC Radio
response to the program has exceeded expectations.
and Wire]

On (he Har o f the death of Lacioi, a
Cimereiaa named Pacanelli wai eleeted and
look the name o f Eusmina III. The oewi
o f the rapidilr o f hU eleelioa and that a
■imple monk knovn only for hU piety
ihonld he named to the hifbeat office
amazed all o f Europe.

Genevi, Switzerland—A plea tunity to condemn those whose
for more effort in aiding refu tyranny makes refugees of so
gees than in criticizing the many of our fellow creatures,"
t^rrannies that produce them he said. “Is it not high time,
came from James J. Norris, however, that we turned the
overseas director of the NCWC eye of criticism inwards and
asked ourselves if we are doing
CatboUc Relief Services.
“We never lose an oppor enough to justify our condem-

NEW

In ihi* era almost rvrrynne wanted peace, it appeared, except one,
Arnold of Rrrseia, oho shoord bitter haired o f Ifierarrhieal control.
Eugeniiit and hit eloae friend, Bernard o f Clsirvanx, oatMandinc
churchman o f hi* age. joarneyed to France to lettle the matter.

s.for l i t t l e ones fro m 3 to 6 y e a rs !

The reatle** enerfies o f Bernard at
ihi* time were oceopied with the plan*
for the arcoad eruMde. The Pope gave
hi* aMeni and on the final day of
.March, 1146, Bernard expounded hia
project which was to be against all
enemies of Christendom.

Once again alt o f Europe reverber
ated oiih enlbnsiatm. Seventy ibonisnd men gathered and began to
march. In reality, this second emsade
was a failure because o f poor teadership and hasty organization, bat it did
prove that the spirit for Christian in
dependence was still aUve.

5t. LORenzo
Da B R in o isii'

Only lately prortaimrd one of
the few Doclon
o f the Charch,
ihii Capachin led
life noteworthy
for both active
1 5 5 9 - 1 b l9
and
tedenUry
pnrauili. He was
one o f the most noted seholars and
apolnpists o f his afC.
One dey when hr was offrrinc
the sarrifire in St. John's Chapel in
Venice, he received the vision of
the Christ Child.
Yl'hen in 1602 the forces o f the
Holy Roman Emperor were in dan
ger o f being rooted by the Tarks,
the saint appeared at the head of
the army with only a emcifix. The
foe fell back and the vielory was
won.
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■ I’
s .w o n d e r fo l * b u i y b o o k s ”
I b r v e r y y o u n g C a th o lic b o y s a n d g ir ls —
w ritte n ju st f o r th em
b y th e b e lo v e d M a ryk n olt S isters!
Fraiteis Cardinal SptllnMii. A/cUlihap
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Ch/fcTren from 3 fo S

h i Catholic Childsen’ s T beasuis Box is for the little ones. . . children
from three to six. Stories. . . pictuzes. . . cut-outs. . . animals. . . songs. . .
games. Everything children lovo-a whole colorful series with a brand new
Hue mailed to yoor children every ten days. YouTl want to see it for yourself
and ym can. Send only lOg now for the first introductory copy.

TneeftM os H Sntortalns-^Mntod Throoghewt in Fufi Color

H elps

M o th e r, to o t

Here’s (he anawcr to endless queetions whidt small d^ndrsm ask about (heir
retigion in terms they can understand: Did God make the devil? Is God inside
this boose? How can God be everywhere all at once? It teaches about our faith
in a way that belpa give d u ld r» a strong sense of security. . . creates that
homey feeUng wfaidi quiets childhood fears and apprdiensioDs. Here also, we
have the life of Jesus as a Little Boy starting with His Babyhood. His ^ y hood. His travels to and from Egypt, phn many other stwies fall of ezdtement,
actioa, and, best of all, so carefully written that even very small diiklren can
miderstand (ban.
L eva

o f

B a o e ty —o n A ppraciatfow W hich G row s

Reading a beautiful book or being read to, encourages children’s powers of
concentration, especially in these days of poured-in entertainment. Picture
the iittle ones' delight with fuU-coI<x- pictures by world-famous diildren's
artists. . . and their pleasure when they find everything under one cover —no
searching for first a story, then a cut-out, then a game, but every kind of
entertainment where even the smallest child can f i ^ it There’s nothing —
no nothing - quite like something of their very own! There are not too many
words on a page, and each copy is printed on pure iriiite paper in nice, big,
eesy-to-read type. The covers are made of lioen-finish stodc, sturdy enough to
stand op under lots bard wear.

C a th o lic C h ild re n 's T r e a s u r e B o x

Crvatod by lh« MarrlmoU Swtw*
fMutifullr Uhatntod in full coter
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Uden. Netherlands.—The time is not yet nate over the advantages, as Pius XII held
ripe for the Church to have married deacons, two years ago.
but such a move might be feasible in the rela
The eight-day meeting here brought to
tively near future, Archbishop Eugene d'Souza, gether 130 experts in the field of liturgy and
H.S.F.S., of Nagpur told the International mission studies from all mission areas of the
Study Week on Missions and Liturgy.
world. Among them were 37 Bishops, includ
The Indian Archbishop said the reasons ing 10 from Asia and seven from Africa. The
against the married diaconate still predomi- presiding officer wu Cardinal Valerian Gracias.
Archbishop of Bombay, while Father Johannes
Hofinger, S.J., led in organization of the ses
sions.
Archbishop d’Souza, whose mission diocese
in Central India has only 45 priests to serve
its total population of 12,000,000 (only 13,000
Vatican City. — The modern workingman's of them Catholics), Indicated that having dea
shorter work day must “assure in the home cons active in the ministry of the Church would
life a fuller presence of the husband and wife,” be a great boon in regions where there is a
Cardinal Domenico Tardini, Vatican Secretary shortage of priests.
Ordaining well-trained catechists to the
of State, said in a letter sent in behalf of John
diaconate,
- he said, would provide ministers
XXIII to the Social Week of Italian Catholics
at Padua, the theme of which was “Use of with ecclesiastical authority who could admin
Leisure Time as a Current Social Problem." ister Baptism, distribute Communion, succor
The letter said that the subject was espe the dying, and lead public worship when a
dally -timely “because it is now linked with priest is not available. In allowing a married
. . . innovations developing in the industrial diaconate. be said, the Church would also pro
vide a place for married non-Catholic min
field called automation.”
The fuller presence of the parents, which isters who must now give up their ministry
the shorter working day makes possible, the on entering the Catholic Church.
He said that by allowing deacons to be
Cardinal pointed out, also enables parents to
married men, however, the number of voca
educate their children better.
Although leisure time properly includes tions to the priesthood might be reduced.
rest, he said, it must also contribute to the Religious inleresU, he stressed, would often be
obstructed by the need for wage-earning^obs
cultural elevation of the worker.
“Irresponsible use of leisure time brings and by family life, and these disadvantages to
with it no slight dangers.” Cardinal Tardini gether. at present, outweigh the good such a
warned, “and could easily bring about its de change would do for the Church.
generation into means of evading one's re
sponsibilities and an incentive to idleness and
dissipation.”
Leisure time, he explained, “must be uti
lized especially on the level of religious life,
because it is not a simple component but a
fundamental element in the ordered and com
Columbus, O.—The Ohio State School
plete development of the human person.' Board has scheduled a bearing next month tor
a report on charges that non-Catbolic pupils
(NCWC Radio and Wire]
are being made to take Catholic Instruction in
a Putnam County public school.
The controversy apparently grew out of
a move by the Kalida school district this fall.
The district consolidated Kalida Public School,
which bad 32 studenu and two teachers in
Washington. D. C.—Archbishop Anthony eight grades, with St. Michael's Public School
Bubir of New York, spiritual leader of all which had some 350 pupils.
St. Michael’s School building is owned by
Syrian Antiochan Christians in North America,
said here that he believes the Ecumenical St. .Michael’s Parish, but is rented to the school
Council being called by John XXIII may re board. Sisters are teachers.
John Phillips, superintendent of Kalida
sult in the reunion of the Eastern Orthodox
public schools, said in answering charges that
and Roman Catholic Churches.
Speaking at a meeting of the Syrian Ortho a soaal science textbook written by a priest is
dox Youth Organization, be said that reunion is used in the Kbools that notice of a complaint
closer today than in the 900-year history of the on the textbook bad been presented to the
schism. The Orthodox Metropolitan said that Putnam County superintendent of schools, but
be plans to visit the Pope this winter or next the official has not yet approved a new texttwok. He had approved the other one.
spring.
As (or religious instruction. Hr. Phillips
Archbishop Bashir said reunion depends
on two factors: First, that Pope John ask an sa«tUiat from 3 to 3:30 p.m. released time is
Orthodox leader, “such as the Fatnarcb of given (or religious instruction. Non-Catboiics,
Constantinople,” to join him in issuing invita be said, may go home or conduct their own
tions to a meeting of Catholic and Orthodox religious classes.
As a result of the consolidation move, St.
representatives; second, the leaders of both
groups share the same generous spirit that Michael’s Public School now has 382 pupils,
of whom 32 are non-CatboUcs. (NCWC Wire]
Pope John himself has shown.
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Act Against Nuns
In Public School

Orthodox Leader
Hopes for Union
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Q. THAT IS THE (ATHOUC F.ASTE».N CHI RCH?

To Abolish Private Schools
Is to Destroy Democracy
By Rsv. John B. Eul
No le« an authority than
the Wdii Street Journal, cer
tainly not a periodical to be
accused of sensationalism in
print, has said in an editorial
entitled “The Educational
Battleground:''
“If you are wondering what
the next socio-political issue
is going to be in the field of
education, well let you in on
the secret. It will he a battle

by the public educators to
abolish the ^vale schools.”
The occasion for the edi
torial was an attack by public
school administrators which
emanated from a meeting at
Teachers' College, Columbia
University (see Retrister, Na
tional Edition, Aug. 23, 1959).
They characterize private
schools as “wasteful'' and “in
herently undemocratic.”
As Raymond Moley. nation-

ally syndicated rolumnist, hu
point^ oat. this is an extra
ordinary misuse of the term
“undemocratic," and the ad
ministrators might well “re
consider the true meaning of
the word 'democTKy' which
is so prominent in all their
pronouncements."
In fact, it it the public
school advocates who are un
democratic in their thinking
by the very fact that they
wish to force all children into
one system of education. “To
apply coercion to achieve de
mocracy.” in the words of
Raymond Moley, "would be a
contradiction in meaning. For
if it means anything, it means
freedom of choice.”
We would not go to the
lengths of the WoU Street
Jottrnol editorial in its criti
cism. “Private schools,” it
says, “siways have been an
annoyance to public school
officials, although so long as
they were small and few, they
could be suffered. But one of
the marked trends of Kcent
yean has been the growing
dissatisfaction of the public
with the public school educa
tion and the growing tendency
of middle-income people to
seek something IxUer for
their children.”
It has been our experience
that public schools are doing
a good job education-wise.
They are certainly unturpas^ in materials and meth
ods, and are staffed by a large
body of dedicated, self-sacrifidng teacben.
But the public school in the
American system labors un
der a great handicap. Its one
great blind spot is training
and instruction in reli^on.
We read almost daily In
preu reports of the tremen
dous opposition that is met in
efforts to introduce even a
minimum of religion into the
schools. Mott recently a Fed
eral court has barred the
reading of the Bible and reci
tation of the Lord's Prayer in
Pennsylvania public acbools.
Released-time religion clasaes,
although declared constitu
tional by the U. S. Supreme
Court with the use of certain
safeguards, are In many places
barred by state laws, and in
others are fought under every
legal pretext poaaible.
It is no wonder then that
Catholics wish, wherever poetible, to support their own
system of schools, where religlon can be an integral part
^ the curriculum and of
daily living. And a growing
number of thoee of other
faiths are subscribing to this
view, u is seen, for example.
In the amazing growth of
Jewish private Kbools.
One cannot be neutral to
religion, as seems to be the
direction in which public edu
cation is heading under the
pressure of legal restraints.
To ignore religion is to pro
duce a vacuum in children’a
minds into which will rush in
difference and secularismgreat dangers to our nation
and Its democratic institu
tions.

A. The Calhotie Eaitern (3iurrh U ihal perl o f ihe (linrrii is ihe F,asl whlrh, ellhouik
Dtlas lilnrsf and rlln differing from ihoee o f the i,aliii (or Tealera) Church cen
tered at Rooae, aubaeribei to the Mmc doctrioee and rreocniae* ihe same Sover
eign Poollff, ihai belonging lo the ume Unirenal Chtu-rh. TTie Calholie Eaairm
Chnrrh inrludea ihe Brsanlinet, Syrians, Copis. Elhiopiau, Chaldeans, Armenians,
Malabarese, and Maronilea. These Riles In union with the Holy See must not be confused with the Orthodox and other separated Eastern ChrUliant. though in many
inslanres lhe> have Ihe um e rerrmonies aad enstoms.
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Theology for the Laity

When we uy that God it the whom is the Son begotten, and
Supreme Being we mean that from whom with the Son, by a
He Is above all creatures, tbe common epiration or breathing,
self-existing and infinitely per the Holy Ghost proceeds.
God the Holy Spirit is the
fect Spirit.
God is above all created third Person of the Blessed
things—tbe mineral, vegetable, Trinity, proceeding from the Fa
and animal kingdoms, men, and ther and the Son by an eternal
angels. Some llkenesi of God procession, a person distinct
la in every creature, from tbe from the Father and the Son
highest to the lewcsL The high but uncreated, omnipotent and
est angel, however. Is but a coequal and co-eteraal with
weak reflection of tbe infinite them.
perfection of God. who ia tbe Eternal
infinite Creator and (Tovemor
TRENDS o r THOUGHT
of the universe. “I am who am" Generation
(Exodus ill, 14) is God's de God the Son is the second
scription of Himself; again: “ 1 Person of the Blessed Trinity,
•m the FirsL and 1 am the Last, the only begotten of the Fatbtf
and besides He there is no (Sod" by an eternal generation, a per
(Isaiu xxxziv, 6).
son distinct from the Father
and Ihe Holy Spirit, but un
Just
What
Lebanon has a mission to re anon a “miraculous, saving act"
created, omnipotent and co
main “the refuge of persecuted that "seals forever the AmeriA Spirit Is
equal and co-etemal with them,
peoples of the Orient, the shin can-Lebanese friendship "
A spirit it a being that has who became incarnate and is
ing beacon of truth of intellec It would be a mistake and
understanding and free will, but known u Jesut Christ.
tuality. and international ex black ingratitude, be declared,
God does not cause evil but
no body, and will never die.
Pteture
S
I
u
n
reprssecu
St
Sophls
la
CoasUeUaopIs.
former
grtsl
BasUks
Oirlslsn.
change of ideals in the face of to follow, under the pretext of
Oom that bss no* beea convened tnlo s Hobammedeii maeqoe—a fate suffered In meny forTbe soul of man ia a s ^ t He permits it thst good may
the Communistic tide,” Chdr Arab nationalism, any unjusti
merijr Cbrlstlsa areas it Ibe Kail.
that does not die because it is ensue. The present universe de
Pope John XXIII repeatedly has inBishop Joseph Eid told the Leb fied move against the Western
The varioua Eaalern Riles hava their
simple, having no integral mands that many things mutt
vileil
these
dissident
or
separated
Eastern
anon Hahrajan, a convention of Powers.
OMD Hislinellve rrremoniet, enstoms, and
parts, and because it is spir fail for the good of the whole.
Churches to retnrn lo “ their home" In
Lebanese Americans.
discipline— in some rases aniedatlnf those
itual. that is. entirely independ God Is not the cause of sin, but
He warned Lebanon, however,
Christian nnity. These separated Ciinrehes
o f Rome. They are living proofs o f the
“Through our Arabic back that it will be foolish to sleep
ent of matter in its being and He permits sin that human free
for
the
most
part
nse
the
um
e
eerenonles
univerulily o f the Calholie CJinrch. Poground combined with West on naive optimism of a stabi
in its own proper acta; it does will may be safeguarded. For
and have the seme customs as members
lilieal diisenllon within ihe Roman Em
ern tendencies.'' he said, “we lized peace there, “when
not depend on creatures for ex the Christian, original aln la the
o f the Uniale Eastern Riles in union with
pire. which led lo Its divlsioii into East
can play the role of a bridge of founded presumptions indicate
istence and cannot be destroyed ultimate reason of moral evil in
the
Holy
See,
The
Uniate
Eastern
Calkand Test, was followed by religious sepamutual understanding and con that the revolutionary fire Is
the world, snd man’s free will it
by them.
oUcs
may
thus
form
a
bridge
lo
nnlly
for
ralioB, in the ninth and tenth crnlnries,
ciliation between East and 'still somewhat alive under
the proximate reason.
"The
Supreme
Spirit
is
God,
■hr Orthodox and other Eastern Chnrehes
first by the Creek and thrn by the Russian
West."
who alone exists of Himself, and
ashes."
separated from the Holy See.
Orthodox Chnrrh.
ia infinite or completely un God Is His
The pastor of SL Anthony of "We are waging war against
limited in all perfections.” He Own Existence
the Desert Church, Fall River. no one,” be explained. “Our
is utterly distinct in reality and When we say that (Tod it telfHass., be called the crisis in fight is against the spirit of
C o m m u n i o n o f S a i n t s B r i n g s P r a y e r essence from all other tbinp existing
Lebanon last year "but an epi war and agitation, through the
we mean that He does
that exist or that can be con not owe Hit existence to iny
sode of our long history of work of peace and sincere co
ceived. all of triiich, if they ex- other being. He is the first and
struggle, of marty^om for the operation with all, especially
isL get their existence from completely radependeiri source
preservation of our cherished t ^ Arab states; and we are pari
F r o m O th e r s a s G r e a t H e lp to U s
Him, “the first cause uncaused.” of all being. Every other being
heritage of dirine faith and na of them. But we demand and
Without God there could be la given existence, God it His
Theology for the Laity
tional integrity and independ insist that our national rights of
ence."
one in Us.
- And the glory nothing.
own existence; God is Hit own
self-preservation and determi
We *11 deiire, pgrUculxrly in Saints Help
that Thou hast given Me, I have God Has Real
He asked: “In the zniddle of nation be abKlutely respected,
life, or He wbo it. At He exists
times of sorrow, lo have loving
given to them, that they may be
the vast ocean of about 330,000,- the same u we respect theirs."
necessarily in full perfection.
frienda. The Catholic doctrine When We Ask
000 Moslems—our brathro— Cbor Bishop Eid ended with
He must be His own existence.
ot the communion of aalnts There are millions of saints one. even u We are one.” Both Personality
extending from Gibraltar to the a prayer to the Blessed Virgin;
tetdM ui that we can have in heaven, but only certain ones unions are explained by St. The one God Is not one per It is a manifest contradiction to
John
(I
John
i.
3):
"What
we
heart of India, is it too much to “We implore Thee, 0 powerful
son but three persons, and bold that (Tod, who ia Mlf-exlstmany good friends at all times. have been canonized, or offici
have seen and have heard we
Mve within this Holy Land, the Queen, to grant the Oriental
Tbe word “communion,” u ally declared by the Church to announce to you, in order that it la right to speak of God u ent, could have been brought
cradle of our Christian religion, Christendom, prostrate at your
we use it in this connection, be in heaven. \^en the (Thurch you also may have fellowship personal, i.e., u having the per into being by anyone else.
this last and only citadel, name feet, to be forever united in
hu nothing to do with Holy eanonliM a saint, we have ab with us, and that our fellow fection of jpersonality. If He bad When we say that God is in
ly the only nation with a Chris faith and filial submission to
Communion. It means “society” solute certainty that this per ship may be with the Father not this jperfection we could finitely perfect we mean that
tian majority, Lebanon?"
the See of Peter, that we may
or "union.” And the word son is in heaven, for the Church and with his Son Jesus Christ." not attribate to Him His actions, He has all perfections without
we could mot uy that God cre limit.
Cbor Bishop Eid called the joyfully proclaim thee Queen of
“saints" does not mean merely is infallible in canonizations.
ates, lovQt, rewards, punishes, God bu in Himself, in an
sending of U.S. troops to Leb Lebanon and the whole East."
Wa
can
also
be
sure
that
bap
Mystical
thou who are in heaven with
provides.' It is a widespread eminent degree, the perfections
(lOd. It means all who are tized children who die before
modem error to consider God of all things that ever existed
joined to Christ by sanctifying they reach the age of reason— Body of Christ
perhaps members of our own The same dogma is often and as some impersonal evolving or will or can exisL He is the
grace.
cause of all perfection in crea
family—are in heaven, and we dearly propounded by St. Paul, life-force.
In a word, the Catholic doc can invoke them in our private
asserts that Christ is the God the Father is tbe first tures. The perfections of crested
trine of the communion of devotions. The saints in heaven moral head of tbe Mystical person of the Blessed Trinity, things are in God in an infi
taltrti meana that we have mil help in a particular way those Body, of which we are the mem who if from no one, but of nitely superior manner.
lions of friends, bound to us who were dear to them in life bers (Rom. xii, 4. 5: I (^ .
Two representatives in op welfare of His creation.
by the supernatural ties of unc- and those who uk their pray xii. 12-27: Ephes. i. 22-23: Colon.
posite camps have given sug In the other camp, Lutheran
tUfying grace and divine charity ers.
gestions for ending the “cold theologtan Dr. Jaroelav Pellkan,
L 18; ii. 19; ill, 14-19, etc)
flowtiig from Jesus ChrisL the But if the communion of From t ^ he infers three
war among Christians” by pro Jr., of Chicago, award-winning
C a p it a l S in s L e a d M e n
Head of this society.
moting a better understanding author of The Riddle of Roman
saints brinp us advantages, it things: 1) That each of tbe
between Catholics and Protest Calhoitctsm, which is gatahig
also brings us obligations. We faithful spiritually progresses in
Church MUitant
ants.
wide recognition anoBg Catho
T o
A l l K in d s o f E v il
should pray to our friends, the all the prayers of the whole
Father Brian Egan. Oi.B., lic reviewers, declared that “for
These friends are; I. Tbose saint! tn heaven; we should Church Militant by means of
president of SL Bemiri’s Col too long both Roman Catholics
living on earth with sanctifying pray for our friends, the souls works, graces, and merits, so
Theology for the Laity
lege. Cullman, Ala., told the and Protestants have been con
grace and charity in their souls; in purgatory. Toward those that what benefits the whole
Certain sins are called capital and suffer ourselves to be car
men's club of the Independent tent to recite slogans about their
these make up the Church mili members of the communion of community profits each of its sins,
because they are vices ried away by a violent desire of
Presbyterian Church of Blr side and to repeat slanders
tant. to called because Its mem saints who are still in this parts (1 Cor. xll, 4-6; Ephes. iv, from which
all other sins take revenge.
ming^m that linco the Refor about the other side.”
bers are still engaged in the world we must exerciie charity, 4-d). For we are all the body their rise. These
capital sins are
mation, the emphasis bu cen There are many indications,
spiritual warfare against the not only by praying for them of Christ; but "the body Is not pride, covetousness, lust, anger, Anger Leads
tered on the differences be he said, that in place of alogans
world, the flesh and the devil, but also by assisting them when one m ember, but many;" gluttony, envy, and sloth.
To Hatred
tween the two religious groups and slanders both sides want
hoping to be victorious and to ever they are in need either in whence, if one member suffers We sin by pride when we
instead of “our common heri dialogue. His book, which won
Anger leads to hatred, en
win the crown of eternal life; body or in soul, especially anything, all the members suf
tage."
$12,300 from the Methodist Ab
2. The souls in purgatory—those through the corporal and spirit fer with it. or if one member think too much of ourselves, do mity. quarrelling, cursing, blas
These differences, he de ingdon Press, he hopes is a “se
wiio have left this world in tbe ual works of mercy. We roust glories, all the members rejoice not give God the honor due to pheming, reviling, and to all
dared, are the result more of rious and responsible effort to
state of grace but must still not consider their natural traits, with it (1 Cor. xii. 14, 26, 27). Him. and despise our neighbor. the alns and crimes against the
historical icddenti than ba get the dialogue going."
make atonement to God for a which may be unpleasant, but 2) There is In addition a com From pride spring especially: Fifth Commandment of God.—
aie principles and viewpoints. Such a dialogue, to be crea
debt of temporal punishment: must rather view them as shar munion between the Church Vanity, ambition, hypocriqr. Elxamples: Esau, while in anger,
What is basic to all Christians, tive, be said, needs "accurate in
these make up the Church suf ers in the divine life that flows HiliUnt and the Church Tri disob^ience. and resistance to designs to kill his brother Jacob;
be said, is the common belief in formation, fuller understanding,
fering; 3. The saints in heaven, from Christ, and u persons umphant; since charity, by superiors; coldness and hard- Absalom kiUi bla stepbrother
a Supreme Being who governs, candid criticism,” and "plain
called the Church trlumphinL who are destined to be our com which the faithful are bound to beartedness toward inferiors; AmnoD. “Let all bitterness, and
rules, and is concerned with the though not ordinary good will.”
because they btve won the vic panions for all eternity in His gether. never falls, and there an inordinate desire of ruling; anger, and indignation, and
tory and are now enjoying their kingdom. If we put into prac fore we are able in confidence quarrel and strife; Ingratitude, clamor, and blasphemy, be put
triumph with God for aU eter tice in this manner the doctrine to approach the laints with our envy, cruelty, infidelity and ■wiy from you. with all malice”
nity.
of the communion of saints, we prayers. “You have come to heresy, hatred of (Tod.—Ex (Ephes. Iv, 31).
Sion, and to the city of amples: Lucifer, Nabuebodono- We sin by gluttony when wa
’These friends sid us in our shall never be lonely or ud, Mount
the
living
God, the heavenly tor, Holofernea, Aman, Herod, eat and drink too much, or
needs, especially our spiritual even though all our worldly
Jeruulem,
and
to the company the Pharisees, etc. “Pride is when, out of time and in an
friends
turn
against
us.
necessities. There are many de
By Paci H. HAiim
of
many
thousands
of ancels. hateful before God and men. It inordinate manner, we long for
vout persons on earth who pray It is well to remember the
Up from Liberolim, by Wil the Rev. Norbert McMahon. a scene from the life of Christ for us every day. even though suffering souls in purgatory and to the Church of ihe first ia (he beginning of all sin; he eating and drinking.
liam F. Buckley, Jr. (N.Y., Mc O.SJ.D. ($3.50). and Alhw in or the Apostles, then the grace we have never met them. The after every Holy Communion, born who are enrolled in the that boldeth it shall be filled From this vice proceed:
Dowell. Obolensky, $3.50).
Christ, by the Rev. Ralph Camp to be asked, then a point or saints in heaven, particularly especially the souls of your de heavens, and to Cod. the judge with maledictions, and it shall DainUness, profusion, idleness,
of all, and to the spirita of the ruin him in the end” (Ecclus. x, drunkenness, destruction of do
meditation suggested by the those to whom we pray, aid us ceased relatives and friends.
The reader will be reminded bell, SJ. ($3.73).
mestic peace and comfort, in
just made perfect, and lo Jesus, 7, 15).
by this title of Booker T. Wash The Hospitallers of St. John scene, and, lastly, i colloquy, or also by their prayers.
decent jests and buffooneries,
mediator of a new covenant” Hard Hearted
ington's famous autobiography, of God have done amazing work prayer to attain the grace that
Christ
Showed
lewdness, adultery, debauchery,
(Heb. xii, 22. 23). S) There ia
Up from Slooerv; and not with in the care of the sick in the ia aaked for. He showa a good Above alL tbe Mother of (Tod. We Work Together
impenitence; and likewiie curs
again a communion between the Are Covetous
knowledge of young people and the Queen of Saints, is praying
out purpose. Buckley means to put four centuries.
for us before the throne of her The dogma of the communion Church Militant and the Church We sin by covetousneu when ing, railing, striking, and mur
convey thit liberalism, as ordi They played a preponderating felicity In presentation,
Son. because the loves every of saints is clearly evidenced in Suffering; Paul praya for the we inordinately seek and love dering. — Examples: The rich
s s s
narily understood, is a kind of pari in hospital manegement in
soul for whom He died, since Christ's sermon after the Last
man (Luke xvl, 19, etc.); King
mental slavery.
Central and South America in Crofter on the F T O tttier: A she loves Him so much. The Supper. Thus the union of the mercies erf the Lord on his most money or other worldly goods, Ballataar. “Take heed to yourdear Onetiphorua, who died and are hardhearted toward
Buckley, the author of God the colonial days. They have of Life of John Martin Nenni, by
aeives, lett perhaps your hearts
and Man at Yale (1931), is one course helped greatly in many Monsignor Peter Leo John souls in purgatory probably diKiples with Christ is ex- after giving Paul many exhibi those who are in distreu.
pray
for
us
also,
although
this
plained;
“I
am
the
vine,
you
be overcharged with surfeiting
tions
of
charity
(U
Tim.
i,
18).
of the most intelligent young wars and times of trouble snd son (Madison 6, Wis., State His
is not entirely certain. The are the branches; he who abides During the three first cen Covetousneas. or avarice, leads and drunkenness, and that day
writers now icUve. He is a they had their share of martyrs. torical Society. $3.93).
people
to
an
excessive
care
for
Me and I in him. be bean turies the two principal ele
Catholic but dou not write pre- One of the notable services Archbishop Kenni (180S-1B81) Church never prays publicly to in
earthly things, to hardness of [of judgment] come upon you
ciMly u a Catholic, and much Fither McMahon bu performed of Milwaukee wu best known the suffering souls, asking (or much fruit" (John xv. 5); and ments of this dogma—the par heart, lying, perjury, tbefL suddenly” (Luke xxl,34). “Their
in hit economic and political in writing this book bu been to fo.- bis work in the Americani their prayers, but she allows afterwards their union with one ticipation of all the faithful in fraud, usury, simony, treache^, [the intemperates'] God is their
thinking is not shared by many show bow this great brother ration of German Catholic im her members to do this prl another (John xvii, 21. 22): the good works and prayers superaUtioua seeking after hid belly" (Philip, ill, 19).
vately, if they wish. Wonderful "That all may be one, even as
other Catholics.
hood anticipated or furthered migrants, and wu in fact called results often follow such pray Thou. Father, in Me and I in of one another, and tbe relation den treasures, to manslaughter Envy Repines
between tbe Churd) Militant and
Buckley does, however, have advances made in medicine and the Lu Casu of the Germans.
Thee; that they also may be the Church Triumphant — are and murder—Examples: Achan. At Other's Good
a strong grup of intelligent con- nursing. Brother Manuel Chap- Perhaps no one of his time, ers, it seems
Ahab, Giezi, Judas. Ananias,
found acaltered in the works of and Saphlra. "There is not a We sin by envy when we re
Mrvatism, and be outlinu in arro wu the forerunner of Jen writes Archbishop WilUam
the Fathers.
bis book a positive program for ner by X)0 yean in prutiemg Cousins, exerted more persis
more wicked thing than to love pine at our neighbor's good, and
conservatives. He is a writer immunization from smallpox. tent influence for good over so
money; for such a one setteth are sad when he is in possession
Early Pope
even his own soul to sale” (Ec- of temporal or spiritual bleaswith a large vocabulan' and a The mental hospitals conducted long a period.
Testifies
nice choice of words, but he is by the Brothers in the 17th and This little book, the first to
clut. X, 10). "Thoae wbo seek to inp. and rejoice when he is
never difficult to follow. His 18th centuriu bear a striking re be published by the State His
Thus Pope SL Clement (died become rich fall into tempta deprived of (hem.
wit is dry but sharp.
97
A.D.) teaches thst the faith tion, and a snare, and into many Envy produces: Ingratitude
semblance to the private psychi torical Society of Wisconsin,
The author first shows the atrk clinics attached to our pub paints a vivid picture of the
ful constitute one body in useless and harmful desires, and murmuring against God,
inconsistencies of liberals, who lic asylums.
(Thrist snd share in one an which plunge men Into destruc blasphemy, blindnesa, whisper
German settlen of Wisconsin,
are guilty of the ume things Suppressed in France and and the teniiou they engen
other's prayers and merita, and tion and damnation” (I Tim. ing and calumny; hatred, desire
of revenge, deceit and knavery,
they accuse conservatlvu or Spain, the order experienced a dered in its society. Not only
are moreover united to the Vi, 9).
others they do not like of doing. remarkable revival in the put wu there antagonism between
aainta in heaven, whom they We sin by lust by indulging persecution and murder/—Ex
He then exposu the basic de century and has been extended the Germans and other sectors
are bound to imitate. St. Igna in immodest or impure thoughts, amples: Satan, Cain, the broth
ers of Joseph, Saul, the Phari
fect of the liberal philosophy, into England. Ireland. Canada, of the population, but within,
tius the Martyr offers himself desires, words, or actions.
which is that it mistakes meth and the U S.
for (he Ephesians u an expia The ordinary effects of lust, sees. "By uie envy of the devil
tbe German group itself there
ods for ends. The liberal is in
tory vktim, prays for the faith or impurity, are: Aversion to death came into the world: and
were contentious spirits, known
ful of the different churches, prayer and to all that is good; they follow him that are of his
terested in the search for truth, Altos tn Christ is a aeries of u tbc “Foriy-eighters." made up
and commends himself to their excessive fondness for amuse side” (Wild. ii. 24-251.
but makes the search meaning meditations for young people, of anticlericali who tried to in
prayers. All these things are ment and dissipation; neglect of We sin by sloth when we
less by denying that truth, when designed to aid them in know ject secularism into America.
done in God and charity (Ephes. the duties of our state of life: give way to our natural repug
found, has any prescriptive ing theiziselves and their rela The bitterly antiCatbolic car
tion to (jod. The work is in
viii, 11; Magnes. ziv; Pbilad. vi. great’ desire of attracting notice; nance to labor and exertion, and
rights.
toonist, Thomu Nut. wu of
1). Clement of Alexandria de insensibility and cruelty; all thus neglect our duties. What
There are some things in this tended to provide points or re this variety.
scribes the angels who sur sorts of shameless excesses and sort of sloth is particularly hate
book that even the friendly flections for beginoers in men
round tbe disciple of (Tbrist of unnatural crimes; seduction ful to (Tod? Lukewarmness, or
reader will questitm, but there tai prayer. Each point providu Then there were couflicts be
even when be prays in private; of innocence; false promises and larineas in whatsoever concerns
are many more that no one will snfOeieBt material for a IS min tween Catholics and Protestants
ute
meditation.
and,
among
Catholics
themselves,
Origen clearly asserts, m the oaths; thefL ruin of health and the service of God or the salvabe able to diaeredtL It is in it
antagonisms
between
Germans
In tbe name of the Catholic men of testimony of bis elders, that of domestic happineu; enmity, tioa of our soul.
self a training in logical think Divided into four main parts
ing. which is this young man's corresponding to the ecclesias and Irish. Through them all NCCM Officials the U.S., John Cornelius Hayes (left), the blessed fight on our side duels, suidde or self-murder;
780 Cana Couples
tical setstms, the took leads the Archbishop Hennl sailed with
nAiaM«t«a prwident of the National Council of'and help us with their prayers. and likewise atheism, sacrilege,
forte.
U r c c T Uelc^OTc Citholie Men. extends formal greetings'Tbe same thing is attested by worship of Ihe devil, madness, JolieL III—Seven hundred
reader through the life of Christ muterly skill.
eighty couples In the diocese at
This is one of the best booksito Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi. ApoitoUc Delegate (right), at a St. Cypriin. All through Chris- and despair.
The latest offerings of the « H *» reenacted in the lllurgi
desling with the Church and its meeting of the executive committee of the National Council of lian histor}* the doctrine of Ihe We sin by inger when we are tended Cana snd Pre-Cana Con
Newman Press. Westminster, cal year.
.Md„ are The Slorv of the Hoj. Following the Ignatian melh problems in the high tide oficatholic Hen at the Aposinllc Delegtiion in Washington Martin communion of saints can be exasperated at that which dis ferences in the period June,
pleases us. fly into a passion. 1958^Iune, 1990.
traced.
paialfers of St. John of God, byiod, the author presents first German and Irish migration. IH. Work, NCCM’s executiv-; director, is in the center.
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J o h n S u lliv a n N a m e d K n ig h t o f M o n t h
John J. SiiUiven, Denver busi- ver Civic Theeler. the Central cil 539. Sullivan also served as
ness and civic leader, has been City Opera House Association, state deputy of the state of
named Knight of the Month for Iand the Denver Community Colorado from 1929 to 1931 and
as state master of the Fourth
September from Denver Council iChest.
538 of the Knights of Columbus. I He is past president of the Degree from 1932 until 1936.
The recipient served the oldest Rotary Club of Denver and past Sullivan lives with his wife.
and largest council of the president of the board of gov- Anne, and daughter, Sheila, in
Knights in the state of Colo- emors of the Association of St. John the Evangelist's Par
Tsdo as grand knight from 19261stock Exchange Firms. He is ish.
to 1928.
Ipast chairman, board of govSullivan is president of Bos-;ernors. National Association of IN LOUISIANA CEREMONY
worth. Sullivan and Company, |Securities Dealers, and past
Denver investment banking
firm. He is a member of the
F o u r in S ta te G
board of directors of the Den-

^egis Man Gets
^ueblo Medical
)iredor's Post

K. of C. Council Plans
Ladies' Night Sept. 29

Gene E. Steinke, grand knight Vatican. There will be a 21of Council 539, has announced minute movie of St John Latchat an old tradition will be eran, Mother of AU Churches;
reactivated by the council next a 22-minute movie of mosaics,
Dr. Donald R. St. John, son Tuesday, Sept. 29, at 8 p.m., Pictures for Eternity; and a
of Mr. and Mrs, E, Key St, John when the Knights of Columbus 20-minute movie on excavations
of Ft. Lupton. has accepted the will feature a "Udies NigbL” at St Peter’s.
position of medical director for The special attraction for the Following the mouies the
the City and County of Pueblo. evening will be movies of the Ladies Auxiliary has preoared
8 buffet supper to be served is
Columbian Room. Tbe whole
LONGMONT KNIGHTS the
program is planned to provide
evening of entertahiment
e t B ro th e rs ' G a rb
HOSTS TO DISTRICT an
without charge, to members of
Longmont Co unc i l 1313, Council S39 and their wives.
Four Colorrdans received the Englewood. His new name is Casey Junior High. His high
Knights of Columbus, was the
\eu> Troop of Scouts
school
was
completed
at
St.
garb of the Christian Brothers Brother Byron Fidclis.
host at a Ft. Collins-LovelandMichael's High School. Santa
at investiture ceremonies held
Organized at Lourdes
Longmont District dinner-meet
Fe, N. Mex., where he excelled
TRY
at Lafayette, La.. Sept. 7. They Brothers Say
ing Sept. IS.
Pack 300 for boys, ages 8 to
in science and math and was
were Robert Garnett, Gary Petri. First Vows
District
Deputy
Maurice
For
11, was officially organised Sept.
Donald Richmeier. and Byron First vows In the teaching photographer for the school pub
tin of Ft. Collins presided over
20 at Our Lady of Lourdes Par
Wicker.
congregation of the Brothers of lication.
the meeting attended by 125
* FIRST
ish. Denver. Attending were
Robert Garnett is the son of the Christian Schools were pro Brother Maurice Julius, the
members and guests. State offi
den mothers and parents for
Gifts
Hardware
- Paint
former
Andrew
Hoefler
of
Mrs. H. A. Garnett and the late nounced by Brothers Ronald
cers in attendance were Tom
purposes of registration and in
Mr. Garnett of 2317 E. Routt Carroll, Henry Norman, and Fleming, was graduated from
Glass
Toys
Haggerty, Martin Bersano, Lyn
formation. A committee was
Street, Pueblo. He attended St. Maurine Julius, all from Colo Colorado State University be
Pipe Threading
D. Mason, William M. Benton.
formulated to handle the plan
fore
entering
the
novitiate.
HU
Francis Xavier’s School in that rado, Sept. 8 at De La Salle
Window Shades - Key
Joe Lenihan, and Urban Melined activities for the 20 young
city before entering the junior- Novitiate, Lafayette, La. Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ebior.
Ouplicating
sters, and all concerned are
ale of the brothers at Lafayette, temporary vows of poverty, R. Hoefler of Fleming. His ear
Mr. Fortin announced that
looking forward to a rewarding
lier
education
was
obtained
at
Open
Friday
di Monday Emi.
La., in 1955. His brother Ray chastity, and obedience were
exemplification of the major de
and fun-filled year.
32
Broadway
PE. 8-2940
mond (now called Brother receiv^ by Brother A. Conrad, St. Peter's Grade School and
grees will be held in Loveland
Amedy Gerard, F.S.C.) is t stu F.S.C., Provincial of the New Fleming High. Three of hia
on Oct 18.
uncles are priests. They are
dent brother at St. Michael's Orleans-Santa Fe Province.
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
Father Leonard Hoefler, S.VD..
scholasticate, Santa Fe.. N. Mei.
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
His younger brother, Tom, is a Brother Ronald Carroll is the of Clarksdale, Miss.; Father
John J. Sullivan
Dr. D. R. St. John
junior novice of the order at former Ronald Bartusiak. son Alexander Hoefler. S.V.D., of
.governor of the Investment St. Michael's juniorate, Sants of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bartusiak Perrysburg, 0.; and Father Her Dr. St. John has bad the added
THE
Bankers Association.
Aiitiioriied
/RiW ihhUL
Sales & Service
Fe. Robert was given the new of 168 Bemis, Littleton. A mem bert Hoefler, C.SS.R., of Ma privilege of being the first doc
tor to set up his office in the
In 1942, Sullivan was desig name Brother Quentin Alan. ber of St. Mary's Parish, he was naus, Brazil.
Expert
Mechanical
Work
—
Ail
Makes
ENGLISH
nated Knight of St Gregory the Two aunts of his are Sisters of graduated from the parish grade After pronouncing their vows new health building built in
Pueblo.
school
and
Mullen
High.
[Great by Pius XII. He is also Charity of Cincinnati.
at the termination of their no
TAILORS
treasurer of the Catholic Cbar> Gary Petri, son of Mr. and Brother Henry Norman is the vitiate, the new brothers left Following his high school
education in the Ft. Lupton
ities of the Archdiocese of Den
901 FIFTEENTH STREET ver and a member of Serra In Mrs. C. G. Petri, 1355 Niagara former Michael Boland, son of for Santa Fe, N. Mex., to pursue bools, he served two years in
EM. 4-3373
1416-20 Kingston
Street, Denver, received the Henry J. Boland and his late studies that will prepare them
name Brother Loren Sebastian. wife of 31416th Street, Boulder- for their teaching career. They le U. S. Navy and enjoyed
Combine Quality and Style ternational.
many valuable expe^ien(^es both
In addition to serving as
at PricM You Can Afford grand knight of Denver Coun- He attended St. James' Grade While in Boulder, he attended will obtain their degree at St in tbe United States and abroad. §-K;'irai4
School and Mullen High before Washington Grade School and Michael’s College there.
He attended Regis College, i
entering the juniorate in Santa
where he received bis pre-med
Fe. He completed his juniorate
ical education. He completed
studies last year at De La Salle
his medical edacation at St.
in Louisiana.
Lonis University Medical School
Donald Richmeier was grad
in St. Louis, Mo.
uated from Annunciation High
Patronue Theae Reliable and Friendly Firma
'
He served bis internship and m
School, Denver, in June before
residency
in
St
Joseph's
Hospi
beginning bis postulancy that
tal, Denver, and spent an addi
same month at the Louisiana
tional year in residency at the
novitiate. He is the son of Mr.
Veterans’ Hospital, Albuquer
and Mrs. C. J. Richmeier of
que, N. Hex., where he did tur
SATRIANO
1350 S. Clay in SL Rose of
ner study in internal medicine.
Lima's ParisL Donald was vice
He now resides in Pueblo with
BROTHERS
president of the Legion of Mary
Heating Company
his wife, Katherine, and their
while at Annunciation. Now he
JA 2V 1T O R
S«rvM4 fMIr* (nglnnea aiM
two daughters.
is known as Brother Terrence
D an f 4>i4
SERVICE
Conrad.
AvtSarlMd L*oB»]i DBalar
PwlUMa Mkd Air C«sdltloiibit
Byron Wicker is a graduate
*
Rug
and U pholstery
Luncheon Club
of Presentation Grade School
Sham pooing
C L O S E -O U T S A L E * 5 9 F O R D S
and Mullen High School, Den
AU M>k*4 FnraaeM
Board Is Filled
* C om plete H a u ie
ver. His parents are Mr. and
iMtiJIad, Serviced
William
T.
Dresler,
general
C leaning
and Repaired
Mrs. Paul Wicker, 4972 S. Sher
chairman of the Friday Lunch
man, Englewood. His brother
♦ • Floor W a n in g and
eon Club, has announced that * H ta tin g
Paul is studying for the priest
#
P olishing
Many unreosenabfe deals eceepfed/
the
following
men
will
serve
on
* A ir C o n d itio n in g
hood at St. Thomas' Seminary.
W
a lls and W indows
tbe board of the club. The Rt. 9 Sheet M e ta l W o rk
They are from All Souls' Parish,
t
W o th e d
Rev. Monsignor Charles H.
Phone SU 1-4494
X EXPERT - DEPENDABLE
Hagus will continue as chaplain.
FrM OMchw eMl CMtaat*
♦
INSURED
Program chairmen include Jerry
D ef aad NlfSt Service
^ CaU V i fat Fraa EitimaUi
1065 W. Hampdea
Cooney, Tom Ford, Ray Harris,
GL. S-6754 aad GL B-8289
Fraak Watart. Prep.
and Ed Hart. Additional ap
2836 W. 44th Ava.
George W. Liljestrom
1100 W EST COLFAX
pointments include Charles L.
who was appointed January
Van Buskirk. John Mahoney,
1959, as managing director of
BUI Menard, Martin Kane, Earl
RECEIVE BROTHERS' GARB
the Colorado Good Roads As
Bocon & Schramm
GLASS
RECEIVING THEIR GARB as Christian Brothers Faulhaber, Jerry TeBockhorst,
sociation, will be the guest Sept. 7 in Lafayette, La., were, bottom left to right. Henry Hlne, Charles O’Brien,
Composition Roofing
CO.
speaker at this week's meeting Brother Loran Sebastian (Gary Petri), and Brother Byron Fidelis Marshall Reddish, Jim Peri, and
THE BEER THAT
Tile Roofing
of the Denver Knights of Colum (Byron Wicker); top, left to right. Brother Quentin Alan (Bob Jack Denny. It is anticipated
MADE MILWAUKEE
Roof
Repairing
bus Friday Luncheon Club. Mr Garnett), and Brother Terrence Conrad (Don Richmeier).
that more appointments will be
IIU Ckwfwnt Pl*n
fA.
Liljestrom will reveal the func
4030 Bricfalon Blvd.
made
as
additional
functions
of
FAMOUS
tion of this new organization
the club are created.
CH. 4-6S6S
and the problems of obtaining
The Friday Luncheon Chib is
good roads in Colorado.
known as tbe outstanding serv
A native of Lindsborg, Kans.
ice club for Catholic men in
and later of Pueblo. Mr. Liljes
Denver and has been one of
trom is an alumnus of Colo^o
"Accraditad Farperori to
CathoUe Llargy"
the most active groups in the
MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
College from which he was grad
Knights of Columbus.
JANITORIAL & SANITARY SUPPLIES
uated in 1918. He worked for
The luncheon club meets
1421 - 16th Street
—
CH 4-8775 or CH 4-2598
. R o b e r t M . — P e a l V . — M. T . M o r r » »
DENVER Z, COLORADO
the U.S. Shipping Board. Wub
every Friday noon for one hour
ingtoD, D.C., prior to bis Army
in the council home. The pur
service in which be held the
pose of the club is to provide
rank of Second Lieutentant
entertaining and enlightening
when the war ended.
programs for all Catholic men
Mr. Liljestrom was employed
and their guests.
by Gates Rubbbr Company in
Open N ite s T ill 9 p.m . — Free P o rk irg
W r it e s T e x t
1929 as sales manager of the
Automotive Sales Division, later
T ra d e y o u r o ld p ia n o o r p lo yer o r grand on o new
6420 E. Colfax at Monaco
FL. 3-3330
became the head of the Market
S pinet Piono o r a new A d m ira l, G rundig o r P ilot
Research Department at Gates
Stereo. Best deal in to w n !
and was named a member of
the board of management. In
Elecfricol Controcting & Repairing
1944 he was placed in charge of
the production division which
led to bis being named a vice
— ■— - -------- - ■Electric Company
president in charge of produc
tion-in 1949. supervising the ac
Lkem ed ana aonoee
tivities of more than 800 Gates
Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n.
employes.
Active in civic affairs, Mr
AC. 2-5733
1178 Stoat St.
LUjestrom served two terms as
president of the Colorado Man
RECITE FIRST VOWS
M A io 3-5314
ufacturers Association, he is

Aurora llambler Dealer
MAllKEL ALTO

o m e m a ke r^ s
D e p a rtm e n t

Greatest Savings
in 3 0 Years!

ENGLEWOOD

O 'M E A R A 'S

MILLION DOLLAR

t

No reasonable deal refused!

O ’M E A R A FORD

Knights to Hear
Good Roads Talk

:

MIRRORS

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.

WE NEED USED PIANOS

ROSS HARDWARE

Joe Onofrio, 1332 Broadway

EAIIL J. STKOIIMIIXT^EII

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS

Please Patronize
Y ou r R E G ISTE R
Advertisers and
Mention
TH E R E G ISTE R

RECITING FIRST VOWS as Christian Brothers in
ceremonies Sept. 8 in Lafayette, La., were, left to right

Brother Ronald Carroll (Ronald Bartusiak). and Brother Maurice
Julius (Andrew Hoefler); standing. Brother Henry Norman
(Mike Boland).

AMHERST
Your Priondly No^hborhoed

CLEANERS

3rd Order of St. Dominic
Paul Hallett
To Receive Communion
Ecumenical Councils, the new
Mrs. Eddie Bohn, chairman, discussion club text written by

JOaNMK ROSE
Ownor aad Hanafor
PHONI OL. S-UM
44th in d STUART

LAKE §IIORE BAKERY
5226 W. 25th Are. ^ New Phone No_BE. 7-0540
Open Every Day 8 o.m . to 8 p.m .
We want to thank all of our patrons for the jHlvllege of
serving them.
Hr. and Mrs. Gardner

NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE
Domestic and Imported

WL\E AAD LI^LORS
Cold Beer Mixes Pop
"Your Friendly Li«tuor Store”
Call GL. S-4723 for FREE DELIVERY
Edith and Carmine Lombardi. Prop.
43*5 FM tral Blvd.

WEISS BAKERY
O LD -FA S H IO N E D SALT
RISING BREAD— EVERY TU ESD AY
Three Slorai to Saraa Vom
40S4 TENNYSON ST. . .
CL S-ISST
ss M w . sata a v e ____________ ___________ h a 4.isee
L a k e s id e c e n t e r ......
ge. s-noa

(St. Dominic's Parish. Denver)
Members of the Third Order has announced that the annual Paul H. Hallett, Litt.D., associ
of St. Dominic wiU receive cor fail card party sponsored by ate editor of the Register. Den
porately in the 7;30 Mass on the Rosary-Altar Society will ver, is tbe text to be used by
be held on Thursday, Oct. 22. all clubs in the city, according
Sunday morning. Sept. 27.
Tbe Denver Chapter of the St. Jude's Circle of tbe Rou- to Monsignor Gregory Smith,
Third Order of St. Dominic will ry-Altar Society wu enter V.G., director of the CCD.
meet in St. Dominic’s Church tained by Mrs. Phil Alengi in Copies may be obtained at the
local CCD Office. 416 22nd
Sept. 27 at 3 p.m. The meeting her home on Monday.
will consist of tbe choral reci St. Albert's Circle of the Rosa Street. Any parish group or so
tation of the Office of the Dead, ry-Altar Society was enter ciety wishing any help in ortained by Miss Helen Anzer Esnizing a religious discussion
followed by tbe rosary.
George Liljestrom
iclub may contact Gilbert LindeA business meeting in tbe rec on Tuesday.
Iman. Archdiocesan CCD Chairpast director of the Denver tory reading room will be pre
Chamber of Commerce, and also sided over by the new prioress. Potluck Dinner Held " " "
14-6681.
the present president of the Col Florence Morahan. The annual
orado State Chamber of Com- day of recollection will be de At Assumption, Welby
imerce. He is also on the Fed- cided upon.
(Assumption Parish. Welby)
INTERMOUNTAIN
leral Finance Committee for the The get-acquainted tea given A polluck dinner was the first
ICouncU of State Chambers of by tbe officers of the PT.A hon event held by the PTA on
ELEVATOR CO.
Commerce. Just recently he was oring the faculty, committee Sept. 20. It was a success.
Daover
— Loaemogt — HodMO
re-elected for his third term as chairmen, and room mothers Tbe committee chairman of
trustee of Colorado College. will be held in tbe school on the event was tin. Helene Smel- FORT M O R G A N M IL LS
Liljestrom retired from Gates Sunday, Sept. 27, from 2 to 4 ker. with Mrs. Anne Jensen and
toe.
in 1958 after 29 years of service. pjn. All parishioners are in Mrs. Marie Meyers as co-chair Fort M orsin ta d HUlron, Colo.
All Catholic men are invited vited
men.
Monufachirtrt and
ito attend the meetings of the The PTA membership drive, Thanks were extended to Mrs.
Dittrlbutert
ILuncheon Club beginning at under the direction of Mrs Jensen and Mrs. Meyers and
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